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RECEIVED BTWimE._______ DIRECT FROM VAS COUVER. PRICE a» CENTSRECEIVED by wise.

ROOT OUT ANARCHISM fiOVNR TAJkWlLIwiSmI^1ll»AFlSS^|aSM“RECEIVED BY WIRE.
[ Onions DIRECT FROM VASCOWER.

HEAVY INSURANCE$2.50 $to........ w

4.00 | i Introduced at Washington Which Will 

Discourage Anarchists From Visiting 

Uncle Sam’s Shores—Commiss

ioners Will Be Appointed to 

Investigate Suspected 
I Individuals.

Calls Down Official Censure on Himself by 

Appealing to His Constitnency to Assist 

Boer Women, Children and Other 

Noncombatants—Has Believed 

Biased Reports Made by 

Boer Envoys.

The Prince Consort of Holland’s Abuses HisIMn. Joan Dunsmuir 

New Wife and is Reproved by Major 

Von Tots—They Quarrel and Re

tire From the Table to Fight 

a Duel in Which Tots 

Is Punctured.

green ,'fX

7.00 Wife of Late Opal Magnate 
and Mother of British Columbia’s Present 

Premier, Carries Largest Individual 

Insurance Policy Ever Written—

Is Sued by Agent for His 

Commission.

10i«4*. *
-w

7.00
& Per-
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4.75
itogton, Dec. 5 —Senator Bur- 

Ms introduced a bill which pro- 

tor the exclusion and déporta

it alien anarchists. The first 
I tends as follows “That no 

Ists shall hereafter he 

land jit any port of the 
K States or be permitted into 

■United States, but this prohftd- 
I «Ml not be construed to apply 

political refugees or political 
|hn other than anarchists/' 
k aeocmd section directs that a 

Ü board of iiiqulry be authorized 
pike immigration laws to make 

|nt investigation concerning the 

pdents of any alien seeking ad- 

*»■ authorizing the board even 
kId the extent of examining any 

It suspected ol being aliens for 

» indicative of menfhership in an 

Mtotic society

MMi three provides for the re

td persons to their native coun- 
*ho have secured admission to 

Unites! States contrary to the 

and afterwards found to be an-

rlBHr^EF' “
oAer punishment the convicted alien censure by issuing a proclamation 

after undergoing such punishment calling attention to the destitute con- 
Aall be deported at the expense of 

the United States to

and clothing. The objec- 
are raised that Governor Yates 

no knowledge of conditions pre
vailing in South Africa other than 
that based

queens aid-de-camp The trouble fought immediately after dinner Ha !WWk>W of Ute «*» kmg Robert 45 ** ■= s r*^ commis*,,,, 

no right to inflame the people ? Hrtl°° "** Von Tote ™ and lafet ami mother of tee present ** »"*">

,m„rr i.:rr ”,z, i zz,o vu*“' ^ « - *......... - «■■—»*-“* °*P‘l .k .pah turn. nuu —_________ |j“““ “ «~r- aw™ HKItiau
IUhry retorted o.lensively, whetrepo. JoU Pronin. ,t »__________ _ inuuM the as c»**B*mt in the mtt.

wmili j
on biased reports of pro- 

Boer envoys and such being the case 
he has

ditiam ol Boer

and other non-combatants 

British military camps of South Afri- 

ea, and calling on all humane citizens 

of Illinois to oootofbtite

women and children 

in the
the country 

whence he came, and if he returns to 

the United Shafifs may be punished 

by imprisonment at hard labor for a 

period not exceeding five years and 

afterwards deported. —-

BP'5
of affairs j 
lassenger ni 
id he made i 

• never obte

espcrately I

i» earnedweight to partisan reportsdive money, me-
■v

ALL SKA0WAY 

WAS ALARMED

sr-’j ■
Provision is made for the appoint

ment of twelve immigration agents 

at a salary of *8,500 each to make 

investigations m foreign countries 

concerning intended immigrants
The last section of the bill provides 

that the fact that an alien has de
clared hie intention to become a 

citizwi Aafl constitute no bar to pro

ceedings under the act.

Senator Hoar has Introduced a bill 
for the protection of the President. 

It provides that any one who shall 

kill the President, or attempt the life 

of the President, shall be punished by 

death. Any person who shall counsel 

or advise killing the President shall 

he imprisoned for twenty years. Any 

person who shall aid in the escape of 

any person concerned in the killing or 
counselling the killing of the Presi
dent, shall be punished equally 

accomplice.
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* Skegway, Dec 
Bums today received 

Seattle stating that the steamer Dol

phin had been held lor 
did aot mil for the

5-Agent Frank

_ a wire from
5=7 . Loodoa. Dec 1 -IntenatiB* ieqwehi 

on the letote of the Honte African
; deputation are expected Misa Hob- 

repairs .uwl houar m the first to 
north until the U* Un to* ,,»<«* of
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of people waiting to

appeare go south and everybody le wild at 
tl* negligence of p# hW a Brttuh“ M anarchist, the preeiding 

aay direct a further hearing, *
îh ? the ( om pane m not 

notifying Skagway of the 
delay it is evideat 
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trip south.
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No mail ten yet reached here team 
the Yukon. < 7y|
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Assay Office
WashtogboB, Dec. 5—A 'dispatch 

from CokAi, Colombia, says that 

General Domingo Dice, 

loader, has decided

IX T m

M. %/aflairs.
paper interest- 

I swretiy —New
**067-^ iM

in falling here today but ,!«• 

natter IS vary nutd
Ô #insurgent, 

to surrender to 
Oeneral A «bn and secure the freedom 

of his forces from Imprisonment. The 

dispatch also says that all political 

oflenses committed previous to No- 

vemtter 28th by the Literals who sur
rendered in Colon are forgiven t

ri£ Mte Srtedwip «I White 

«ad Y

5 k S

7i-% W > „ 1 MV
WANTS THE DITCH..\V z____•srirator. Vteloria, Ire I 5—Tbs Board «gI prepared to Assay all • 

F* Rock. We have i 
i finest equipped assaying \ [ 
Nt in the Yukon Territory • ■ 
1 guarantee all work. J 
►Quarts Mill will 
peperation and we will ■ ’ 
lb it possible to develop ! ! 
liTtlues of any free mill- ; ; 
Étoige, Call and talk it ’ •

. Washington,..... ..Dec ■mltd hear him * - PrewMteat Trade ol this
i.s/subject. ft> the senate i minister of 

llay-Paunccfote treaty for 1 tte revised

! railtnsd 

Wei of «

k» ëitce wl the new

1 slàmiM / Ay m]
The treaty [ was rtierwd

wittes oa

malpractice

-s.-1

him,
*.m White Pten 

it tit 
fjatete ter tbs apporet- 
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L> Why,
to the roM- 

relaUes» to report 

<*■»! it repotted

lades" AFTER P10 TAILS.soon • Zttict TEDDY’Sip till V,M messageI
Washington, Dec. 5.—Senator Lodge 

has introduced a bill providing for 

the removal of the ten years limiter 

tion clause in the Chinese exclusion 

act, thus leaving the provisions of 
tte Geary act in force In case of no 

legislation In the matter the ten 

years will expire next May

BARK ECKED. I RtSID MEASURES. MEANS BLIND PIGS.
Ottawa, rjtc 

branch of the Dominion 

ueging the Ontario

luggrt $100 PER.I Victoria. Dec. 

land Light, a v 

coast coal and lumber trade, founder
ed in a storm oil Hcaquoit. Captain 

Gillespie and the crew were picked up 
by the schooner ArUla and reached 

Albenii yesterday.

—The bark Higb- 

an in the Pacific
Manila, Dec. 4.—General Cbailee has 

issued orders for the closing of 'aü 

ports in Laguan and Batangos pro
vinces, as by means of them stores 

and provisions have been finding their 

way to the insurgents and moneys 
paid in rent lot buildings used by 
the government have been paid over 

into the inunrgent treasury.

Vancouver, Dec. 5-Tbe White Pass

Company has announced its winter

4 .-The Ontario- 

Alliance in 

government to ian- 
eetion in the direction of 

prohibition m view ol (he 

cixiou ol the privy 
Manitoba case

{ With *e 

practice.

WWW .of an 'intent by mt.uoe •** cwal «an be com- !
pkte ,*** Tears, excise.re of two

I

Caduc CoJ! schedule of stage service be tarera

i -ÏTZ ^Ttee SURG
fare faeiag I1M With each paaseagrc The totkl length of the Nicaraguan . «-csdoa^Dec. 4-ew,. 
25 pounds of personal bsggage wUl he «» 1«.M miles and the Panama r'ormack/ p<w 

earned free It also anayueces teat a rwi*» « «• nuire. The —-Vr1 

seomd-clay mail srtll be earned

EON DEAD.recent de- 
council in theHH-WfcjH » » » <"M » 1 1 M* •

!STUDENTS FRIEND.
JAPS IN CANADA.
Vancouver, Dec 5.-Tbe Japanesewâ Oats For Sale

▼Y--------~ ~

^SON WAREHOUSE CO.,

St Petersburg, Dec. 4.-The Rus

sian minister of public works has re- 

signed bis position 
against the policy of severity prac. 
ticed against tes students, which 

policy has been approved by the 

Cxar.

AN ILL WIND. i, he
01 “PWntreg and tetontemmg the Nte-

FÏNE FOR CANADA. & Z? ZTÎ V'ZZ
Vancouver, Dec Sir €kr stopluw I****1 

Unem will roast act a large ehip-i

k-ikUhg yard at some pomt „ Creui- LOST IN FOO

will ^ Drown ^ ^ m
mi of »,ite.0te jhnasy fag. BtenMn hate *et pet

DISORGANIZED. j Chicago, Dec 4 — Investigation has

„ 5'-The Liberal p^ fe^wtd éZh hAre fp^ÏÏT^
is virtually disorganized through in-!a train order from a 

«wal Msgreenmnu with the rrenlt hand is rreponsMe for tee rwret tec- 

«tot nmteer faction is able to toiwjtAte fatality, tee result of . col,«.on 
advantage of tee cqportomtew now joe the Wabash‘read 

l«a«*ad by tee Salisbury ministcy’s 
loss of popularity. >

law has been so amended that not JAY GOULD, JR.as a protest

'jmore than sixty Japanese men, wom- 

«*« or . children can come to Canada on 

aay one steamer, nor can any come 
without special certificates obtained 

from Consul Shmrtsu of this place

London, Dee. Nnw Vest D* s -n«* j,t 
OouM and Mias Helen

niartMd rsMpHtep
ERI w :-jsi

m
AND COLD STORAGE 
***************

*
mSERIOUS RRE-retire

, BEHIND TIME. Clara 

of tee

I

HELEN IS ALIVEIRE HOTEL ZTimreqnire tee i*< - Smote*, ft, . Dm. I -The
One» Ridge Ceal Careaans 

«tty was

Manila, Dec. 4re-Insurgent General 
j Lukhan at Samar, Philippines, has 

offered to negotiate terms of surreud- 

er but has {ieen informed by General 

Chafke that the time to talk about

WAS NOT LOST.Constantinople, Dec. 5—A report 

just received here says that Mto. 

Stone and Mrs. Tsifka, tee kidnapped 
missionaries, are sMtt elite.*-

^ - - J
ROYALTY REGALED.

Dec 1—Today Luadoe is

San Francisco, Dec 4,-The Ameri- 
|eas ship Roasoke which was givre up 

ss tost while es route (turn Norfolk, 

Vn., to this place, has arrived safety 

•f*«t » long and rough voyay

TAFT RETURNING.Nest House in Dawson 
podero Improvements Hi JONES’ LfiCIEt - LOMT—Fla* asgreg SÉasm - ■ - ■ ’

WW., prehaidy Ml htein«g
erf- sreew and Aurora —■___ere

reward If left at tee Vugs - 
*«*4s#r HrKtewte ~ f

... ......-Ô,.

-POLKS . Waahmg*on, Dec. 5 —Governor Taft 

is on his way borne from the Philip 

pfnea on the transport Grant. »

6dw-, Bus »—.thePnnes and
J. f. MACDONALD!conditions has Fine cutlery for Xmas at Shiadler's, BrttM hark Brtotol wa.ami

tithe, and ten,**à at
«

of teste te tec  —■STRETCHED HEMP.

PUR YOUR WHEEL ! b it Holly, N- J., Dec. 4Chas- 

was banged here today for 
complicity ia the

MUCH MARRIED.

Ames Mercantile
fteeeeeeeeee

Men’s Fine 0loves....

* mat IfeSplu, Oat., Die i —Chaa Green 
h «hsrgad Wtte Mguny. !

* ** «*1

toe Hunter at RtvewNde, this stste.

•net January «• kM aE/n.:.-

In May Haw to Go on a Stamp«d»

Are Showing a Full Line of Bicycle Sundries and Have in 
H . Connection Store MpHHHH

-AN UP-TO-DATE BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP

two ditlirea ia P$iUdeipiii*6 YANKEE MONEY, i
——

GENEROUS GAGEMssr York, Dec S.—The

Htredton and W» Nina Ptoore

many was ■* dtenk The Zte 
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i 1

, .............. - - —re. at
I teis Plaça, has urea fte.sre toward.

»«>r peer
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toe to Kid,

PACIFIC CABLE 00ODBV HENEY.m v

«••tag**, Dec S.-Sroator Htoft ^

•M MHBtruduced ten Pacific cable «
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!R THE jPRESENT RATE WILL . _ »£. m e fisi m.ttia

BE VIRTUALLY CUT# IN HALVES 
AS INSTRUCTRD' BY THE GOV 
ERNMKNT
TARIFF WILL BE 
I A TER

{

Show Us, Commissi*♦(DAWSON'S SIONCC. MOSS)
• •suto oauv ano etm-wtewkv.

iORQE M AIXEN ............ t’ubllsber
• DO■i.—THE PASSES'1ER 

AMENDED
«v CD. HERING.

Gold Run creek during the past 
week seemed to take on ite old time 
form and activity, each and every 
layman with but lew exceptions, has 
encountered pay dirt and considering 
the number of laymen this winter on 

, „ . the creek there certainly can be' but
pany have at. last come to realize very mtle ^ for complaint, at
the fact that they have reached the least not from a financial point of
limit of their tyrramical and abusive view, which, coupled with the large

wood contracts let to private indi
viduals for cutting and hauling timber 
lends-a light of encouragement to the 
creek people in general.
.Mira. E. C. Beckenridge, of No. 26a 

has everything in readiness to work 
her property this winter- The ground 
in this particular locality is consid
ered very rich. Mrs. Beckenridge is 
also owner of 12a Gold Run, and 
cleaned up a large sized dump this 
summer. She will employ a foroff Of 
ten or twelve men. T ---»

William Abbot and partners have 
commenced work on their lay, No. 12.
They are hoisting and thawing by 
steam. This property ie owned by 
C. E. Carboneau and is being worked 
on three lays.
.John Warner is working a lay on 

22 He has eight men employed, and
has a large dump, working the prop- handles the dough for the firm. They 

and by the published statement of ,te erty with windlass struck up an acquaintance That set-
own officers, will frame its tariff Q0y Ron creek, like her sisterjdied the cat-hop Joe was invited 
sheets for the coming season in con- creeks, Eldorado and Bonanza, refuse# over to size up a bird that Dick had 
fortuity with the requirements of the to yield the yellow metal past No. found on the Pike between Happy 
government 13, therefore there is but little doing Hooligan's and the Katzenjammer's
- ' :. —w at thatendwfth ttoexœptïonofNo headquarters which was inUoduced to

, ,i U^6. rel° s ln 77, which property is being developed Bill as a rare specimen of the Anntra-
vletoty which has been accomplished j,y Linden and Nelson. linn something or another, and

Miss Lulu Casey has leased the brought over by the first Australian 
Whitman hotel, No. 28, Mrs. Slogrie delegation to the Klondike, at least 
and opened the same for the winter. - that was what Dick’s friend Charlie

■told him, the same being accepted as 
gospel truth by Bill. Joe took one 
gap at the feathers. That settled 
everything; nothing to it but G. A 
W. That night Dick retired and in 
the midst of his dreams he was dis-

The project is on foot to incorporate the town of Dawson, a sp
But on second thought, what induce#*» is of

fered the people lor the change. Can we, for instance, have a voice in fee 
affair, or are we to be placed in the position of the Britisher in the Trans
vaal. Are the people who pay the principal part of the taxes of this terri
tory to be allowed a vote in the municipal affairs We uadefTtand as the 
law" now stands ah ailed, with certain property qualifications, has that 
right Is it the intention of the Yukon council to change the law far the 

. purpose of disfranchising the sties residents of this city? t'ommie.eoer, 
you will make a mistake it that policy is carried out. The test interests 
of this country can be better subserved by giving to the people more pe
rrons laws than in stultifying those which favor us.

against a cate of Goodetliam A 
Worth's that if any apparition should 
happen to confront you that you 
would have no time to play postoffice 
with his nibs or even stop to ask the 
time of day.

Now Die* King; may have troubles 
of his own, so has other people on 
Gold Run, in (set several that are not 
here now but when it comes to a 
show down in-a gentleman’s game. 
Dick invariably persists in seeing the 
hole card and on this particular oc
casion his reputation was at stake. 
He had been over the divide several 
times himself, and according to his 
own arguing and point of view it 
would never do to tip his hand in the 
presence of the gang and any che- 
chakos who might be present, there
fore a cate of good stuff looked like a 
secondary consideration to Dick and 
he called Joe—the wager was left 
to Alex Hadden, the night mixologist, 
in turn being passed up by the congre
gation as warm vapor. Not so with 
the old Circle sour dough; he took his 
night cap with a knowing smile and 
retired for the night Next evening 
Joe happened to meet “Windy Bill,’’ 
Bill is one af the fellow., which

:.'jgPowder and Electric Wire too 
Much for Them.

SUBSCRIPTION RATÊk

p**mo’iut>.*t>r Mrricr in city ill Advance 
Single copie, - -....... ' "
Yearly. In advance ..........................824
Six month. ...............................12

. Three month. ............ ...........—...
Per month, by carrier in city In

advani» ..............................
Single tapies .................................

WftliMWMSMPfrW' 'ff1**1!
I NOTICE.

When a newspaper offers It» advertis
ing space at 4 nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure (or Ite space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that oI any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. *

idea, that; it sounds
In the above brie! message It hcar- 

aldêd the elinrv. ol the Nugget’s 
great struggle against the White Pass 
Railroad.

i i:
ie

: < f ■
SS A Story of Mexican Border Mining 

When Guards Were Necessary to 
Preserve Life.

The officers of the com-n

I" ;#
' H '

e oo
............ a oo
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career. The demands of the govern
ment will be conceded and at the 
opening of navigation next spring a 
rate for the delivery of freight m 
Dawson will be established which 
wilt give an impetus to every line of 
industry in this territory, such as 
could result from no other influence 

This great victory has been won 
wholly and entirely through the pres
sure exerted by outraged public 
opinion The Nugget has borne the 
brunt of the struggle in arousing the 
community to action, and we point 
now to" what has been accomplished 
as complete justification of the course 
which we have pursued 

The railroad company has yielded,

They said it Whs a reckless tiring to 
do and that only Americans would 
have attempted it. On the west side 
of the Sirra Madfe mountains in 
Mexico are the roaming grounds of 
the Yttfpi Indians, and between the 
Yatpii and Puerto rivers is their 
main stronghold And yet we opened 
the Sunset mine with only the moun
tain range between us and every man 
from president to the cheapest work
man realizing that we might be ate 
tacked at any hour The Yaflwfs 
have warred with the Mexicans for 
the hurt 200 years, and their hands 
are raised against all others who in
vade their domains. ‘ r, .

We were months in ^ttin^ ma
chinery over irons Chihuahua, erect
ing buildings and (airly opening the struck dumb, and it-was another hour 
mine, and, though we had a guard of 
50 Mexican soldiers, we worked in 
the shadow of death, as it ware; If 
the Yaquis came through the pass, 
they would come in such numbers as 
to overwhelm us. Strangely enough, 
as we thought at the fame, they M arid that without l«*Wg after their 
us atone, and at length the guard killed or wounded 
was withdrawn, and we were left to Down in the two ravines, buried 
ourselves. We had a force of 30 der the debris or lying scorched and 
white men and 100 peon laborers tom and mangled among the rocks. 
Not-one of these peons could be de- were over 900 warriors, all wipe* out 
pended on in case of a row. The at the tic* of the clock. It was mch 
engine house we made our fort, and a stauendous loss, such a terrible and 
30 men behind ite loophoted walls mysterious calamity, that even the 
would make a good fight of it. But valley, awed and frightened, telling a 
yet we had something more than story that awed and Lightened those 
powder and lead to. depend upon If fierce Y*piia were terror stricken and 
the Yaqyiis came through the inoun- turned back. They returned to their 
tain pa», they would approach the. left behind, and from that date their 
works, two mites distant, by way of power was broken They have made 
two ravines which tod quite to our war since only m small parties and 
doors In some places these ravines in a half hearted way, and their 
were only six or seven feet deep, to dream of driving out the Gringo and 
others over 30, with stone walls da. .the Mtatona and' recovering their own 
either side. Under the direction of a has tent shattered forever — M Quad

-, ']i cuf*irst HERSHBERQ,Avenue

AMUSEMENTS-resorted to the electric wires Few 
me* will ever witness the sight 
did. There was a aeries ol explosions 
which shook the earth for mite* 
around, with bursts of flame 
smoke leaping to tfirf clouds, and 
after one fearful yell there was silence 
to both ravines It was half an 
hour before the smoke blew away so 
that we could see 
TVie warriors stood there without

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be aefit to the 
Çreekfc by our carriers on the. tollowing 

Every Tuesday and Friday to THE AUDITORIUM■SJHBlMMSmSMIMBSM^PMMMp
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Canyon.

w. w aiTTNcn, HANAara
| THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5. 1901

II TONIGHT ! J; Ralph E. rms

FRIECummingsI the main band.$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 lor in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one, stealing 
copies ol the Daily or Seim-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 

„ leit by our carriers.

AND ALL WBBK. i .

I > Almovement, seeming to have been ADMISSION 
MC • *1.00 - il.M ; * Ladles' te*

n as< >■ A:JO O'Cfack.before they broke up into small par
ties and marched into the mouth ol 
the pass We though it a rase, and 
ao man left the power house until - 
next afternoon Then it waa discov
ered that they had gone for good.

tes — —a
—

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
WEEK COIThe Standard.THE

The longest telegram ever trans
mitted over the Dominion telegraph 
line was received at t'.e Nugget office 
vetterday It consisted of almost 
7,000 words and included a practically 
verbatim report of President Roose
velt’s first message to congress Ne 
other paper in the city of Dawson 
attempted to handle the report at 
any length and in consequence it has 
been the pleasure of the Nugget to 
frirnish the newspaper readers of the 
YuAm with an exclusive report Of 
President Roosevelt's first official 
declaration of policy.

The message was of such length 
that it was impossible for the effi
cient telegraph operators to handle it 
entirely before the Nugget went to 
press yesterday, but the remainder is 
publidled today, and we have no 
doubt it will prove as acceptable as 
though we had been able to give the 
entire report in our issue of last 
evening.

A careful review of the message 
must bring the conviction that Presi
dent Roosevelt, although called by 
Chance to the duties of his great 
office, has demonstrated his fitness 
for his exalted position in an unmis
takable manner. The President has 
been1 popularly reyrded as a jingoand 
as a victim of erratic theories, but

-■—-"‘I
■tellRap Southard, Manager

and more particularly because the 
fight has been conducted in the face 
of odds which have seemed at times 
alnapsjj insurmountable.

We congratulate the government for 
the magnificent part it has borne in 
the struggle, and we congratulate 
the people of Yukon to whose benefit 
the fruits of the Victory will inure.

Dawson’s Only First-CIa 
Vaudeville

m

The Thanksgiving dance at the Cen
tral hotel proved a very enjoyable af
fair. The merrymakers Anted with 
the music’s sweet measure until the 

Messrs. Benson and

•<X

Cartata fifes» femspdy p *Prkas S«c. 75c aad KtO

early hours.
LoWtiey deserve great credit for the 
efficient manner in which the program
waa managed and the tuikey feast grappled him like a vice; he tried to 
tendered- those participating. \mong shake it away but to no avail. It 

A man has written in from the those present were the Mesdames Rob- seemed to have wings like an angel,
Terni scam in g country asking for 160 inson, Evans, Pringle, Ness, Murdock, hut tllose eTes' the? sP,t 6re and
acres of land because he has a bauy Lowry, Robinson, Tyler, Bradbury, "romed *• pierce the innermost depths
that Is the first white child born in 1 Sybte, Englebreck, Benson, Holland ol Richard s nerve center It f-ded
that region, but Mr. Soutbworth and Casey; Messrs Murdock, Al [rom his vlsion onl>' to reappear in a

Chute, Babtists, Ross, Armstrong, standing position on a center table. 
Lavettey, Wall, Peterson, Bradley, “^1° is there and who are you?" 
Ross, Lowery, Anderson, Walker, Lar- feebly asked Dick. Back with a rrook-

iing guttural came the echo of an in
terrogatory exclamation “Who." 
“That is my dear uncle,” exclaimed 
Dick, as he slid from his couch, cold 
perspiration dripping bom his brow, 
gliding along the long hall muttering 
to himself, "ft is him for sure. I 
can tell by his Roman nose. Those 
eyes are his lor keeps." Dick reached 
the stair landing. One dash for the 
bar and all was over—he had swooned 
Joe Parks still - has his 56 cords of 

timber on the market; the holidays 
are coming. Our friend Bill has no 
more bird than a rabbit. Joe knew
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turbed by a cold, clammy hand which anm a

Bell & Robertson ; ;
Barristers. SeScKers < >

Fix It Somehow.

ISM.C,• i

IB. A.< ► T^epISMe lS3. KINO STREET 4 ►

icivil engineer powder and dynamite 
charges were hidden away In the» 
walls and buried in the earth and 
wires .connected with the power house 
and electric, battery.

Had it hero possible to bay the 
friendship of the Yaquis we should 
have attempted it and thuse secured 
our safety, but we knew they were 
not to be tempted by anything we 
could offer We had been working 
lull force tor three months, with an 
alarm now and then, when we learn
ed. why we had not been disturbed by 
raiding parties. The whole fighting 
force of the Yasquis, numbering be
tween 4,306 and 5,600, was gathering 
for a grand effort to sweep aero» the 
mountains and clear the country to 
the Rio Grande. This had been the 
dream of the chief for years, and hto 
people had been* treasuring up rifles 
tind ammunition When the force was 
finally ready to move, the Mexican 
government was

A Qatck Retort.says throe "is no provision for mak
ing such a grant. Fix it somehow, 
exclaims the Toronto Star, and give 
the child the land, the father to hold 
It in trust until the youngster is 18. 
By that time the father will probably 
have it cleared and fixed up so that 
the boy edn see it, go into town with 
the money, and cut a dash for a 
couple of months.—Ottawa Citizen.

STARE
Shave Their Heads.Wi A leading counsel lot the defendant 

in an accident damage case where the- 
injury had

...m*„ ,j*i
One part of Egypt shows where the 

and visible evidences of the 
al have been softened down

♦ UM Gill»,
l"g Lwand 

ahorigin
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‘ LEAVE OAWKW 
> LEAVE CARIBOU . .

scald mg the complaiaaat’eofOn the register of Chute <fc Wills’ 
hotel this week appears the tollowing 

R. P. WcLennan, of Mc-
with a- veneer which the softeners 
fondly imagined is indicative of in
ward and spiritual grace This is 
along a 356 mile stretch of the White 
Nile, where the ShtUuks live and 
move and have their being.

Now, the Shütuks 
and a premising ue 
their Fashoda for a 
memories ofj Lord ft 
turn which no me 
them.

tack aad neck as he was driving past 
’• place argued to the, 
plaintiff waa guilty of

thenames:
Lennan A McFeely; Mr. Gosselin, 
crown timber inspector; Dr. Wills, 
Major Woods, Capt. Rutledge, Mr. 
Cola, Dominion land surveyor and 
Carl Douglass, proprietor of No. 30 
above on Sulphur creek.

jury that
contributory negligence and should 
have looked up to avoid the accident. 
The qatefc wltasl counsel lot «he com

as. ft he

► omet * mm
» plantant retorted: "Oh,The Honest Rustic.

While an honest rustic was rubber
ing through the city be «au- y sign 
in a bookseller’s window which read: 

"Burns’ Works for $2."
Contrary to all precedent and ex

pectation the honest rustic did not 
get off his wagon and go in and ask 
if Burns worked by the week or by 
the month. No, indeed, he clucked to 
his, hot*,

*1 hope 
For the

lured to a (ilty job.

had looked up, instead ol suing firhave
their SÜHlidamage to the back of our head «• — At—A fews Gold Run people were inter

ested in a ghost story hom Quartz 
creek published in one of the Dawson 
papers some time ago. Aroeqg the 
number was Dick King, the assistant 
barkeeper at Chute A Wills’ hotel.
Oh, yes. Dick heard of that ghost, a ghost on Qold Run ot anywhere else 
also several others; in fact, he cited 
several instances oi ghosts he had 

d of and seen in his 1 
, fellows,

should have had to charge you for 
the low of both eyes." — Ha F. S. DUfrom

Wherefore, 
that they have k 

. their

VMS W*l 
Caesiav Sad

it
Ptoeeer drug store.We fit

-taan owl when he saw one and any one
that can convince Dick that there is

law!
and their cheerful « 
tag the eaoay oa 
spit?

New the Shriloks 
they carry short w
/the

the
must first prove that he is not from 
Missouri1 said: , 

gets it."
the wording ol is message to con
gress is the language of, a far-sighted 

el headed, evenly

r¥
travels. "But

•UPm uafter
let me tell you 
danger whatever/in a ghosti1' re
marked Dick, in/ answer to i query 
from Joe Parks/ an old time/frontier 
man and miner Who had just /happened 
in and »ated/ himself j 
time. "No,"/continued Dk&, "d—-d 
if I’m sketi 
ever lived; 
come in col

to stop,-tt
cept on the north/ and IV Was too 
te to send out a/ythingilike a

fe 4.000 well armed 
no mercy, fell upon 
1er, hunter, miner

there Is no Lrustic had once been ol the
statesman and 
balanced man 
with domestic I matters lie shows a 
clear grasp of/the wonderfully intri-

ioagand lSomething like the prehistoric cliff 
dwellerV of the/ Southr-T is John, 

English freak, who/

affairs. In dealing it

nothing to da alt 
'but lié on the mo

wThey riIeral alarm 
savages, knowi 
prospector, fn 
and villager a* 
from their 
dent we got 
and the

r//>:an enPapa’s Consent.
.’t it lovely ? Papa oon-

Bari ’..''jI. »i2, . Add,,
...has lived, movedfor«S .4at that 8al and industrial de- ^ts 

velopment thjit has taken place in the 

United Sta

cate had iiis b< 
quar.y in

in a niche in a 
it is known la J Mmtnitr

not a man escaped ÉiÜthe he
Almost by/accW 

of the movement, 
die was closed, the petal» 

t away, and we prepared lot 
Lookouts were established

Intoes he, really ?
Yes. He wanted to know who 
re, and I told him you were 

tape/ clerk at Scrimp A Co.’s, and 
med real pleased.
I am delighted.
-Yes, and he said we could be 

ndrried just as goon as you were 
latkeh into the firm —New York Week-

of any old/ghost that 
fact l

within range 
ile of a live

◄deadForest. Hie carp 
and tria table is aJ flat 

lis household goods/r oon- 
of k tin mug, a knife 

plate. He gave up the

I isasIns during the last quar- 
/tury. He calls for legis- 

a fang the formation and

never yet 
t with anÿ supernatur-

cn <4 ■•To! Surpris*bou| .you expeduot of harpo, 
his vitals As for

ter of a 
lati on n al neing that ever distur 

ful slumbe/s.” "Well, 1/ don’t know," 
says Parte, just missing a gilt edged 
cuspidor Which decorated space imme
diately urensding the mahogany with 
a stream of tobacco Juice and chang-, 
ing the/ weed to a jtaote suhetantiak 
position/on the othe/ jaw; "s 
me like hot air, Dit*, but I toll you 
what I’ll do: I got just 56 cords of 
the finest firewood that mortal ever 
hewed, all cut and stacked up the 
gulch, and I wager the whole pile

my peace- far ►* siege
along both/ravines, and we had /our 

itch to bear the ta 
ken fugitive* who

he an
woman, and my *workings 61 trusts, but at the same

time deni
ta \-Job Sftend.never puts his . and 

Agriculture Is, yi 
industry, and wba 
has already taken |

>E because he wanted//to he days in 
panic r

the necessity of forbid-? of
Isimple 

he can
i. His wants aremore

that he earns more
to combine/for the pur

pose of / prosecuting the vast enter- 
conditions /

ding Vour way / ►at
ms had no | ity tot age. 

They found the
Theandspend / by collecting 

snaring and stuffing weasels, which 
he tails in town —Ex.

IV. Ithe ii andof thethe sex or condition 
people almost defense If**, and when 
they had nap faired a village every 
man, woman and child was put to

/ Man’s Inhumanity to Man.
Who would be a negro? What with 

burning them at the stake in Texas, 
driving them out of their hom* in 
Missouri refusing them shelter in ho- 
tels in England, the African baa no 
place whereon to lay his woolly head 
-Ex.

I i to V
ind. a

place ta - 
tes ta gfiifeous htnfate memory. All 

ta the tribe shave their
i

W ►He deals with the labor union in a 
careful manner, upholding the laborer 
lor uniting with his fellows to secure 
just and proper treatment,’ but urg
ing aV the sajp^ddSte that the labor 
un lor must not abuse ite power.
| President Roosevelt, likp bis prede- 

tially a man of peace, 
■but be believes that the United 
States may best retain Its amicable 
rotations with the balance ta the 
world by placing itotal upon an equal 
footing with them from a war stand
point. He therefore strongly favors 

substantial increase in the navy 
The entire document may be said to 

constitute a reflection ta the marvel
ous growth and prosperity which is 
Mfeing and has been enjoyed in the 
States for some years past. It is an 
able statesmanlike delivery, devoid of 

. but carrying m

Clothing cleaned, pressed, djed and 
repaired—both men aad women’s.—K. 
I. GOLDBERG, tailor for Harsh berg

TPthe 1the toctsire Every ha fata Iran was ► r
heads.—New York Herald 11burned, live stock was slaughtered, 

and eve* the dogs aad oats were kill
ed. The idea was to leave nothing 

them The army did out 
push forward at swift pace, but 
dallied along aad

the torture ta He v«fares. 
We knew when .the Indians finally to
taled .- the mountain pare, headed 
etraight for us, aad it was half aa 
hour before sunset one 

the fleet of
beech cm the plain and begin g 
fairvey of our situation. We 
ready for them, but we knew that ao 
attack woeM ha 
They would have had a long march 
red be fatigued, and they would wait 
until all their force was up An hour 
after sunrise
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A. B. Meeting Tt 
Tuesday night the regular meeting

►<7 Nlgfat- m►
;alive

ta the Arctic Brotherhood five ►

Iinitiated into the ►it hears wife-, THE -> CLEAN.
WHSIK I

What DM He Mean?
Mrs. Brideling—I am looking for

ward wtth such great pleasure to see 
the coronation ceremonies :

Mr. Oldman—Oh, yes! We just miss
ed the last, didn’t we’-The Sketch rDevin, Hfell.>-

JL.

Most Popular Movement hanhip tat the A. B s ha* befaufapM
today

► ■: 4 e re
this win tar aad Dn 
w the large» and strongs» ta aay Jn ►force da-

The <%A/ Khut rf
First class music furnished—violin 

and harp—for bells, socials and re
ceptions. Please address musician, 
this office, a lew days before engage
ment.

Ever inaugurated by a newspaper in 
k the city of Dawson, was the reduction 

in the subscription price of the Daily 
Klondike Nugget, from *4.W to S3-00 
per month.

Spatial power ta attoraey feme let 
writ at the Nugget

► ‘Paper, Tya ►
►

♦MtOMIMUIIII»»' ► 1cl3
►To the Ladies.The Nugget’s facilities for turning 

out first-class job work cannot ha ex
celled this side of San Francisco

►next morning ye wit-, <
W ' «hat made the

■Mfttaajyt hit Felly 4,660 Yaguis
►

iin *Nearly Two Ihadred New SabscribersKelly A Co., Leading Druggists.

.........................................................
mouth ta theits every sentence a buoyant feeling 

ot confidencetoe destiny of the
great republic.

chanted a Wild a 
we ware o*ly SB 

no flag ofHoliday Goods; -**d CitaretitCdwaa.to < a
Have beep added since, the redaction
fn price went into effect. There are 
still a few people in Dawson who are 
not on our liste. Our solicitors will 
call upon them in a few days and be
fore Christmas we expect to have every 
newspaper reader in the city

surrender. They may have even
hoped we would show fight, as-------
had met with no

wilt prove a master-
for toe new executive who has 

unex-
* OKAU» » SM! Aril—itt

Owe «IW Mane* Mil
mmâ Tnrmtb ■

PKK, 
Aa_we had hoped aad plaaatd for. 

the Yazgns advanced by the review 
A body of about W was told off for 
each ravine, skirmisbro» 
ahead, and the main body looked oa 
Thirty men With, Windneta* 
stff«a stem tort pro no

realized that m Uus Care
do swiftly are

..All KINDS..been called so suddenly and 
pedtedly to assume the weighty re- ; 
aponsSbility ol his office

THE WHITE PASS YIELÛS 
In our telegraphic news of y ester- Z

day appeared the following 
OTTAWA, DEC. 4—THE WHITE 

.ROAD OFFICIALS TO- 
-“ED THE DEPUTY 
urIWUWAYh
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with‘the nations of aU mankind, and IS tllC PIÈCE tO BlIV YOOT HtHnO-*
we firmly intend that our policy dial! Pwttrt Settled lev«lvta| Creek " ----------; =“ - '========~=^------------ --TT, ...

be an* aa to continue unlroken these Claim Ne. 76* OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.
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(Continued from ^Wednesday's Daily.) 
tary power grow up on this contin- be of 
ent, or be compelled tit become a 
military power ourselves The 
pie of America can prosper best if 
left to work out their own salvation 
in their owe way.

•■"ïte work of upbuilding the navy 
must be steadily continued, 
poigt of our policy, ftireign or do
mestic, is more important than this 
bo the honor and martial wellfare and 
afbove all the peace of the nation in 
tiie future. Whether we desire It or 
®°*. *e must henceforth

Monroe Doctrine, 
i-fbe true eBd of every great and 
& people should be self respecting 
pee; and this nation most earnestly 
01* sincere and cordial friendship 
6 til others. Over the entire 

Mi, of recent years, wars oetween 
nt civilized powers have become 
Hind less frequent; wars with bar
ites or semi-barbarous people 
Win an entirely different category, 

most regrettable but 
*s*ry International police duty 
bet must be performed for sake of 
I welfare of mankind. Peace can 
|y be kept with certainty where 
A sides wish to keep it, but more 
rnwe, civilized people realizing 
I wicked folly of war, are attain- 
h^kt condition of jtist and intelli- 
| regard for rights of others which 
6 ia the end, as we hope and be
lt, make world-wide peace possible 
I peace conference at the Hague 
I definite expression to this hope 
I belief and marked a stride to

ll their attainment inis same 
« conference acquisced in our 
lament of Monroe Doctrine as com 
itte with the purposes and alms

>
the keenest national concern to 

us. General term» of settlement of 
the Questions

“Define these troubles our govern
ment, has unswervingly advocated 

growing out of the moderation and materially aided in 
Wttformgn uprisings in Chin* of bringing about the adjusted whidh 
1*00 having been formulated in a would tend to the welfare ef èhin, 
jomt note address to China by repre- ' and to lead to 
statetives of tiie injured powers in 
Det*mter, were promptly accepted by 
the Chinese government After pro
tracted aonferences, pleeipoteutimies 
of several powers were able to si J a 

Anal protocol with Chinese plenipo
tentiaries on the 7th of September, 
setting foftif the measures taken by 
China in compliance with 
tnands of the joint note and

good wiH.”
Peo- PUMM Alleged Defendant Mad Never 

the Ground (fold Com-1 
Decides Differently.

Store, Second Are III I,, ...y,
Tin Shop. 4th St. A 3rd Awn.
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Toronto Sculptor Succeeds.
The model for the statute to be 

erected in memory of Governor Sim-
coe has been selected by the commit- t } The Nugget's
tee appointed for that purpose, and °oM Commissioner Senkter Tue» ‘materials is the 
the choice fell upon the model sub- day rendered a decision in the case to D«wson.

... E^**e<* a Toronto sculptor — Mr. : of George Edwards vs Peter wit»
we did Walter S, Allward—who designed the1 ui> Ts »>«-

our full share in sale-guarding life Northwest volunteers’ ' monument k™7, the grodnd ,nTolTed being the
and property, restoring order and tvhich stands in Queen's park. Nine : Actional creek claim on Gold Run
vindicating national interest and hon
or jit behooves us to continue in 
these paths doing what lies in our 
power to foster the feelings of good 
will and leaving no effort untried to 
work out the great policy Qf full and 
fair intercourse between China 
»e other nations on a footing of 
equal rights and advantages to all.
We advocate the "open door’’ with 
all the

more beneficial inter
course between the empire and the 
modem world: while inNo one

a critical
period ol revolt and massacre

•MM NMM

"Kbom Vt5»v co“ üd“

■_ w.icke*wl hs d.paronre led «rrlral................ .. .......................... ■ 11 iTi 11 nii, - - ,,

fuu u* choice

designs were presented id the commit- ^tDOVn 48 76a Both parties to the |
U* from competitors in Prince, Scot- suit staked the ground' one in Feb- '
land the United States and Canada, ruary and the other not until Sep-1
and Mr. Allwqrd s model was chosen tomber following Fitzhetirv to#. I 
c*ly after a long and careful scru-: prior staker received the grant the
They decition "wrolr^TtT"» p^Tthe ^nd "to.T'he^drirod^Î

■"*
^deration was narrowed down to “It appears that the defendant ob-
to ’̂rr^n S C™0ePtiOn flBa|- Uinrt » record '*> the 17th of Fcb-
7 ® *** prl” ruary of this year lor fractional
The figure of Governor Simcoe will claim No 7«a on Gofd Run creek

be qf bronze, and will be nine feet The plaintiff staked that fractional 
in height. The intention of the sculp- piece of ground lying bctwcrii

h? '’TT GoVf"or Simcoe T* 77 Gold Run cLk on the 26th 

cities and toü 'fit.^ C*P*' 01 September last, and in his protest----------__ tiOCIffrik*.
sent^ ^ cln^L? W U repte" aileg“ the defendant, although Tv!*o„E?^RvCO““'-vic'ation of 
sented as cloU cd in a mess uniform, he obtained a grant tor toi. 7 TV * * a m

a ft0' erc*ptiQnal beauty, did not aetoall^ake the

option Jthe^^ntl^dHU tolÜ*ÏÏf^ “L ^ ^

JmLio11,-Toro"otO,ot- ° L « upon
*T thrs creek about *7 ft PATMw.w, tm«

feet below the upper end of claim No 
i7*- that the defendant used this post 
,** bis low* post, and the upper p*

on the 
up from this

"Mtifflirm—ïï-TT ■yr mcognize 
that we have international duties no
less than internationd rights. Even 
if our flag were hauled down in the 
Hiiiipptnes and in Porto Rico even it 
we decidod not to build the Isthmian 
canal, we should need * thoroughly 
trained navy of adequate size 
be prepared definitely and for all time 
to abandon the Idea that our nation 
is among those whose pons go down 
to the sea in ship*. Unie»

the de- 
express-

tag their satisfaction therewith It 
will be laid before congress with the 
report of the plenipotentiary on be
half of the United States, William 
H. Rockhill, to whom high praise is 
due for the tact, good judgment and 
«““gy displayed m performing an 
exceptionally difficult and

and

l*MOrCm«ONAL CARDS

or else LAWTIIVS

Wines, Liquors & GgtrsWADE. COMO DON
». At

pj,u*h±° ,t. ~ Advou^:
H^i-v «s rv —

expression it implies, not
merely for the 
larged commercial operations 
coasts, but to

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.procurement of en- 
on thedelicate

task.our com
merce is always to be carried in 
foreign bottoms we must have war 
craft to protect it.

Bid*
secure access to the 

disposes mtefior by waterways with which 
in a maimer satisfactory to the pow- W been so extiaortinarily
era of the various grounds in the ««vored Only by bringing the peo- 
complamt and will contribute ma- ple ol CSiina into a peaceful and 
terially to better future relations be- ^fondly community of trade 
tween China and the powers. Re par- the peoples of the earth 
ation has been made bv China for the 
murder of foreigners during the up- 

puntehment has been in- 
officials, however high 

in rank, recognized as responsible for 
or having participated in the out
break. mHi

iuThe agreement reached
.
:î Regina Hotel..."Our people intend to abide by the 

Monroe Doctrine and to insist 1 IB.
< ■

' DiwiWl leading Hotel
.’ 1

Pm.upon
with all

"ghe Monroe Doctrine should be 
lardtnal feature of the foreign 
r °f all nations of the two Am- 
i, as it is of tee United States, 
seventy-eight years have passed 
President Monroe announced 

^American continents are hence

5
can the work 

now so auspiciously begun be carried 
to fruition.

peace in the Western Hemisphere. The 
navy offers us the only means of 
making our insistence upon the Mon
roe Doctrine anything but the subject 
of derision

Bay City Market •i : : £::SS~!"î""S5/ïi
t - Sited Ttireoghoat—All Modare 
S Impmvmeewts. Room.and board 
0 J *y the day, wrek or mentli.

$ BOYSUYT 4 CO.. . Prop, d|| M Aie. «B Twt St

$ | HIM.................... .. ........................ .......

.............................................. ..

:: Pacific 
; Coast 
| Steamship

In the attainment of 
tiiis purpose we necessarily claim 
Parity under the

Oeronlmo to Flgtot.
----- October 3.Û.—(iaronimo

rising and Wichita.. October aft.—Gwenime,, —----- -- — -----  — ^
the noted Apaclfe warrior, threatens of defendant was found 
fo make all kinds of trouble, and un- Srou“d about 100 feet 
less he quiets down within » short poet- and John K Nelson, wit 
time the officers at Fort Sill, O. T., j,or plaintiff, state* that he saw 
say they will be under tee necessity thr trtakr standing some time previ- 
of putting him in the guard house lor 001 10 <*e plaintiff's staking about

100 feet up from Mr McPherson's

An
flirtai on tiie

conventions through- 
out the empire for our trade and our 
citizens with those of all

to whatever nation 
chooses to disregard it We desire 
the peace which comes as of right to 
the just man armed; not the 
granted on terme of ignommity to 
craven and -weakling. Four thousand 
additional seamen and one thousand 
additional marines should be pro
vided, and an increase In officers as 
well.

other pow-
■ 0®cial examinations have 

peace been forbidden for five years in all 
cities in which foreigners have been 
murdered or cruelly treated andTHicfs 
issued making all officials directly re
sponsible for the future safety 
foreigners and for the suppression 
violence against them. t -fe -,

“Provisions have beqn made for in
suring future safety of foreign 
sent»lives in Pekie. by setting aside 
for their exclusive-tun 
the city which the powers can make 
defensible and in which they can 
maintain permanent military guards, 
by dismantling the military works, 
between the capital and the set! and 
by allowing temporary maintenance 
of foreign military posts along this 

An edict has been issued by the 
Emperor of China prohibiting for two 
years the importation of arms and 
ammunition China has agreed to 
pay adequate indemnities to the 
states, societies and individuals sent 
out by various powers to protect life 
and restore order.

ers.not to be considered as subjects 
tore colonization by any Euro- 
fown.’’ In other words, the 
* Doctrine is a declaration that 

must be lift territorial ag- 
Mffoent by any non-American 
( at expense of any American 
' « American soil. It is in no 
is traded as hostile to any na

il the old world. Still less is it 
id to give cover to any aggres- 
y any one new world power at 
iprase of any other. It is 
a step, and a long step, to-

1
Pan-American Congress.

“We view With lively 
keen hopes of beneficial

a period of six months. ... . ___ ._
The old man is angry because he pos* above referred to 

has been dethroned as chief of the “Peter Fltahenry, the defendant. 
Apaches, which position he has held IsUte* upon going to stake this 
ever since he came to Fort Sill as a Wound on the 26th of February last 
prisoner of war. The position of he found the lower post of claim No 
chiet really amounts to nothin» but 77 00 tJ* felt limit ol the
it is considered a great honor and Th4t H Placed a first post about »»
has been a balm for his humiliation, f,eet from this post directly towards 
He was ruled out of-office in hi* i ^ *3Wk, and placed thereon tee
absence at the Pan-American Exposi- : “*“»! locatian notice, claiming 126
tion. His successor is Naiche, a med- f”1 wore or less; that be then walked 
icine man. The first thing Geronimo down McPherson's, post shove re
did was to challenge Naiche to fight to. and placed his second post
a duel. The latter ignored him Ger- *bout ftve feet up stream therefrom 
onimo is now getting a few of bis 'k Uwo- walked up stream about 76 
faithful friends together and threatens faces and placed a third 
to make serious trouble for the new i "The plaintiff gives no "evidence as 
chief to the first post mentioned by the

ThU is the first time test the old defendant at all, and Mr FiUhenry’e 
man has become unruly since his evidence is corroborated bv that nt 
Incarceration. Edward W Watkins

-------- ------------ --------  “I must hold that the first post re
ferred to by Mr Fitahehry is tee ini
tial post, aad he is entitled to all

* *™ *“ rïusr a*T*55iMcPheraous survey post The 
ground within three ponte Includes all 
of fractional claim No 76a

interest and ... Rochester Bar...results the
proceedings of the Pan-American 
gress, convoked at the invitation of 
Mexico and sitting in the 
capital.

con-
Durtog the Bel Way 

m addition to the nanel 
Mate I . ilagood SMS 

will sell
Mexican

Delegates from the United 
under liberal Instructions 

to co-operate with their-colleagues in 
all matters promising advantage to 
the great family of American 
monwealths,

creek“It is not necessary to increase our 
army beyond its present size at this 
time, but it is necessary to keep It at 
the highest point of effknency The 
individual unite who as officers and 
enlisted men compose this 
as efficient as those of

States are

$250“: Co.repre-
Settle.

1 > Affords * Complete ! [
Ooeetwiw service, * > 

<. Covering J J

: : Alaska, Washington :
California,

: Oregon and Mexico. L
; ; Our boats are manned by thr ' »
' - ”«< sklllfnl navigator*. < -

a quarter of com
as well in relations 

among themselves as in their domes
tic advancement and intercourse 
the world at large,

“My predecessor communicated to 
congress the fact that 
la A bra awards against Mexico have 
been decided by the highest courts of 
our country to have been obtained 
through fraud and perjury on the part 
of the claimants and that

TH« CBLRMATBD
army, are 
any other Woif Afloif Scotch Whisky

-------- ALSO---------

GOLDEN LEON RYEÎ2Ü p"
«wiring universal peace by 

h ** possibUity of permanent
on this hemisphere

army in the entire world. It is 
duty to

withour
titat their teaming is w a 

kind to insure the highest possible 
exprewiou of power of units when 
•cting in combination

post

Be past century other in- 

*e established permanence 
ce !r smaller states ol 

Monroe Doc- 
to safeguard 

ce and secure like per- 
■*» for lesser counte 

v-*M nations 
Tl>i« foefrme has nothing to dp 
1 * comroeroial relations of

the Weil and

line.
Indian Question.

"In my judgment tee time has 

we should definitely 
MR*# Up our minds to recognize the 
Indien as an individual aad not as 
men*ers o< a tribe The general 
allotment act i* * mighty pulveriz
ing engine "to break up the tribal 

mass It acts directly upon family 
and individuel Under its provisions 
sixty thousand Italians have already 

</tee United States.

* Through ti 
n hope to be a!

Bottle.
Without Waste of Words.arrived when Haris* a Urge state of liqaere on

ÎCS.LT” *■'"Btoh of Jhe hucksters had 
load of

in accord
ance with acta of con grew the money 
remaining in the hands of the secre
tary'of state on these awards has 
been returned to Mexico A consider
able portion of the 
from Men

mong

....................................................................

The first huckster was a man of 
strong vocal attainments He bel
lowed forth tee nature of his goods 
ia a voice that penetrated between 
the pickets of the side gates And 
meandered clear around to tiie /.it k 
doors. /

Under tee pro
visions of the joint note of 
1800, China has agreed to revise the 
treaties of commerce and navigation 
and take such other steps for facili
tating foreign trade as foreign pow
ers decide may he needed.

I American power, save that in 
It allows each U> form puch 

ins, in other words, it is really 
of commercial independ- 

d the Americas. Wh do not ask 
this doctrine any exclusive 

fetal dealings with any other 
tea state. We don’t yiarantoe

•••money received 
on these awards had 

Hen paid by this government to 
ts before the decision of the 

courta^was rendered. My judgment ia 
«ress should return to Mexico 
uit equal to the sums 
paid the claimants '•

HI & THOMPSON, *1 «
, e

w •

L e

cl
become cititeiis 
We should now 
doing lor them 
for tribal Ian* 
be divided in*

Ittsl *■ STAtt LINE
DOW WON

FLANNERY
riWChra A**

Police MdgwtraJ large, robust vokW that 
nobody in doubt as to the/fresb- 

■few of his vegetables and 
ness of his berries 

The

was a willk up tribal funds, 
t allotment does 
Mi is, they should 

holdings, 
n indis-

ANOthat »preside over the k debts court 
three be- 

lom the docket.TiMy 
them aiw

Friday next; 
tag now 11 
fox a bearing 

Goldstein v, rites 
Agelo vs. Kadi

Time raeuian"The Chinese government has agreed 
to participate financially in the work 
of bettering the water approaches to 
Shanghai and to Tien Tain, centres 
of foreign trade, in central and 
northern China, and an International 
conservancy board, in which the 
Chinese government is largely repre- 

been provided for the ifo
ol Shanghai river and the 

itq navigation. In U* 
advantages a revision of 
tari* on imports tern 

awentad to for the purpose ol sub
stituting specific for 
duties.

6 th, *ripe-
••V ta, P Were»,Arete* Ci Weelv •

fi**B*lt
indi'against punishment if it huckster, who 

/tee first at a discreet distati 
i caun-/"°* Kirted *ocaIIy. His ml 

however, wes iwte^^te^

WMtelterawhutee, rawsbreee, 
rente !" shouted the first 1 

“Ve bel de seme

i • *e a. as.. P Well Cooked Meefe.AtA stop he putIs itself provided punish- 
eot take tee form of ac- 
of territory by any non-

**•*,*.t. was
voice.

«
7Tbe Death of Queen Victoria 

*d' the people of the United 
dlN^ heartfelt sorrow, to 
the government gave full expression.

President McKinley died, our 
nation in turn received from every 
■martre of the Britite Empire ex
pressions of grief and sympathy no 

sincere The death of the Em
pire» Dowager Frederick of Germany 
ahm aroused genuine sympathy of all 
American people, and this

criminate *teAff Creaks.to MM0 iY DAT Off
***tf^3HBK*M*,*,*illyWRWeeeeeee«/eeeeeere2

rWWWBMilg»» ftlHIHUfpHlpggpggggH

eV* /Rumboldtheir allotments The effort 
should tie steadily to 
work like any other man os his own 
ground.

Nelson vs. 
Shader vs.

.a»
the 'ley.cur-

/ —mmin China is sufficient 
* of uur own good laith. We 
*• slighteet desire lor any
at tee

v«.
McKay re.The marriage laws ol the 

Indians should tie made tie 
those of the whites." ILKon dis vaggin !" < GLOVES, |•• i mira i $3.50stated has 

provenient 
control of 
commercial

Durant vs. Engfebrecht 'I 
Kendrick ve. Palmer Bros. 
Clark vs, McOoneeU 
PiUgerald vs Stewart

«me as
And an Uwy penmd down theetreet 

—Cleveland Flan» Dealer.expense of any of >

ta
President Roosevelt endorses the 

Charleston and St Louis expositions 
and praises the work done by the 
Pan-American exposition at Buffalo 

Continuing,

»■■tart. "We wish to work with 
hud In hand, so that all may 

. and we rejoice 
* good fortune ol any of them, 
Gy hail their material proe- 
“* Political stability, and are

ta
Left 1er the Outside.

Captain J. H. White, chief eegmeer

rtrr t
- r£.

■oraing with two É “

! Sargent d, PiiiakaDr Isadora MoWUham bad
m

sympathy
wea cordially reciprocated by Oer-A list of axtiefes to remain 

free of duty, inefodiog lour, cereals 
and rice, gold and silver corns and 
siher bullion, also has bqtit 
"Pou. m settlement

■[ 118 Second Avenu#
——tafifiMHMHNN—4——»!

[VtefeBggfefegggggggggggggg^gggm^

very badly.
_ IH tare»* for tee tel Metiopole. where jmttoitl llZ 

mr exptet to make ind.ro fined hw revyal day, to

Job Pri.Ua, >t

many when our Praeident wasand alarmed it any fall In- “Owing to the rapid growth of our 
power and our interests on the Pa
cific, whatever happens ia China must

.mated Ihdeed, from every quarter 
of the c*ih»d world we received M 
<*“ time of our president's death

foal-or political chaos. We 
* to see any old world mili- river tonight and hope, to reach 

Whitehorse within ten day*
—...........................

: pacific packing 
I; and Navigation Co.

Copper River aad Cook’s Inlet
siBSttiSMiHi.'mi iuia6Sig£?yï,ù2;il*f . IL."-"- ---------- ------- __ __.
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y, T. >-
5?—

DECEIVED BY WISE.
►* *>.***#$*-*-***»**DIKE CT FEOM VASCOUVBH. .' ÉCrénoB, vice president, F T. Confr

-—:-----------------------——T ion; Secretary and treasurer, II. A
Herberts official Scorer, A. Marks 
Others whose names are embraced in 

Vancouver. Dec 5 —Thomas Earle, the membership roll are H E. Rid
ley, F Q Crisf. W Noble J V 
Niool, J S.. McKay. ». G. Me- 

1 Keazie, W. G: Berry, Charles Mac
donald, and Messrs Warden, House 
and Grant. The membership is 
limited to 30 and meetings are to be 
held weekly at the residences ol the 
dilereot members As may be in
terred from the list, the club is to 
be a strictly stag gffair and the play tol 

about the same. The wreck was,.^ be only of the most scientific or- S
caused bv Earl’s heavy investment in der When one of the promoters was V g 3C3t SCQttlC P Ft CCS»

” ““ *” m“* 2 Christmas Is HetM
TJZ,TZ, t^^99*99*********m*m******

do without them; but play whist with . '____________ ____ ............ .. ............................... ...................... .——---------------------

TWEEDIE’S ALARM SYSTEM AUDITS ITS 
DEPASTURE WORKS WELL ACCOUNTS

IF:-"1ttion to the bill, particularly among 
the large taxpayers, due to the tear 
that the present rptee may large
ly increased should incorporation be 
effected Whether the opposition is 
protesting against such action being 
being taken remains to be seen, and 
it might be added, that should a 
majority of the ratepayers prove an
tagonistic to the bill it is not likely 
that incorporation would be forced 
upon the people against their will 

Among the heaviest items of 
pense anticipated by many as the re- 
sylt of the incorporation, a very erto-

This afternoon the Yukon council ** m
for the first time is meeting in the £ea °f 1

.... , . be compelled to have and support its
council chamber of the new adimms- Qwn ,otce a„ expen8e estimated iIn command, Col. Evans, C. B.; sec-
ra ion ui g. e r i txpen b some at $25,000 a year Such pad in command, major Merritt, of

enced by to members in thus becom- cou,d not te (ar^r UJ the intent
tng settled in what might be termed of the ,ather of the bm aB it sUnds
a home of the.r own is po^bly aa [n ^ form. The N. w M
great ,I not greater than that en- p_ ^ and here they w,U re-
,oyed by any other branch of the maj„ and while $t *m ̂  within tte
goverf.ment i E.ve.r Mn<* \S orma" provitice ot the city, it incorporated, acy surgeon, R. Riddle, Calgary.
t,on the counc, has met wherever ,t cstabHah lte ownpol,ee forcé, still Col Evans had a free hand in the

Xs proven most convenient to receive u ,g a sllperfluous £ that' need
generally a the old courthouse, rnQt undertAke„ The powers ot the 

but sometimes, in the new- one. the N w M p will ,* none ttle less if
member?. have had no desks, not even the city bad a dozen ^ torces
members have had no desks, not e\en Th^ poliee are here for the purposd „f With the exception of Major Merritt,
merits might be et, or a nai upon upboidjng the laws of thé Dominion all are from the West.
Which to hang their hats. So the and in(raction ol them wotlld ren.
new quarters provided through the der the ^teator liable to awest. 
mumfirence of Ottawa ^come as a „ Qr „„ dt
vetitable boon. Erom the main hall- w„en thf m wi„ receiv6 its ^

_ BWBHL... .... ond reading is opt definitely known.vate stairway leading to the ante- js $ome ulk bavin/a
room of the chamber above, a room 
fitted with individual lockets for each 
member in the councd chamber each

8 6
r .

HIS STAFF
COflPLETE $3,000 WATCH SALE!EARLE ASSI6NS. The Nuggetif*

Dawson
,

Met ter the First Time in the 
New Council Chambers.

M P., of this city, has made an as
signment, three smaller business con
cerns going down with him Among 
his liabilities are $260,060 owed to 
the Bank of British North America, 
$65,000 to the Bank of Commerce and 
$45,000 to the Mol sons The total 
liabilities are about $860,000; assets

......FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
«Col. Evans Is Recruiting Men 

and Buying Horses.
J? 17-Jewel Walton or Elfk Watckes, $ZS.N.

7-Jewel Wilton
In 14-k. Geld Filled Fab» Caeee'.

Val. s Ne. soi15-Jewel Walton or ElgU W*tcfce$, $2161, 
or Elfia Watches. $I5.M.1

TjIncorporation Ordinance Receives Its 
First Reading—Several Erroneous 
Impressions Are Corrected.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Col, Evans, hiv
ing chosen his officers for the new 
Canadian contingent, has already be 
gan the work of recruiting men and 
buying horses. A complete list of 
the stiff appointments are as follows:

ggcsrvxD bt wr
* Warrant for 20 Y«tn.ex-

ÜNADIA4t t

J. L. SALE PASithe Seattle, Lake Shore * Eastern
LEADING JtWtLtnrailway which he tried to carry alone, 

paying $90,000 interest annually. yj
Toronto; adjutant, Sergeant Major rPRIOR OUSTED.Church, mqunted police, Regina; 
quartermaster, Sergeant J. Giaham, 
mounted infantry, Witoipeg; veterin-

il Train Plunges 
JO® Foot Preclpl 

This Momkj

Victoria, Dec. 5—The election 
cases against Prior and Earle, Vic
toria memftirrs of parliament, resulted 
in the unseating of Prior on his own 
admission of corrupt practices ol his 
agents carried on without his 
knowledge Earle was confirme if in 
his seat, but must pay the costs of 
the investigation

An Englishman's Views.
Dawson, Y. T.. Dec. 4, 1901.

Editor Nugget — . -----
The subject of the incorporation of 

Dawson seems today to be the chief 
topic of discussion on the streets and 
in view of the extraordinary ideas 
held by some people on the subject 
perhaps these few lines may be of 

"some value to the public Apparent
ly a great many 

opinion that under incorporation the 
will have the

r——"it
■«.

selection of his staff. AH on .the list 
have seen active service in South Af-

Popular Sergeant Being Wined Location ol 
and Dined by His Friends.

as They Have St. Andrew's Society Melte Be*. |
nesting.Been Distributed.

mmrica and have good fighting records.
St Andrew’s society hell h 

meeting since the bell 
evaning in the partem et W 
Cecil, the call being for the 
of auditing the variées hi Us M 
otherwise winding up the xlaii 
dental to the dajn* aa 
Ewart reported the receipts fct 

ile of tickets to omul to 
with probably SW >wt to he is

The new fire alarm system wasThe legion of friend» of Sergeant
George Tweedie, known to the news- tested this afternoon from every box 
paper men from his impenetrability and was found to be m complete 
as "The Silent Sergmnt," who has working order ta evsfy detail A#' 
felt the police force and intends tab- wlarm is rung as follows :

^ | tog his dflparture for the outside neat : open the bon, pull down the switch 
wet*, intends seeing that be does not aad •■teggo " 
soon forget his old pals in the far 1 
north. During the remainder ol hi. 
stay here the sergeant will he wined 

hg and dined continuously almost To- 
night about 20 ot- his intimates are 
giving a banquet in hta honor at the1 
Hoi bore

people hold the
Happened Ft 
Near t.yttee.BRAVE SQUAW. RAPID STEAMERS. mayor and alder men 

complete control of the policing 
the town. This, to anyone who has 
lived in the N, W T of Canada is 
the height of absurdity If the peo
ple of Dawson want a town or mtett- 
cipal police they should at once 
hroufÿt to understand that such a 
force would only deal with infrac
tions of municipal bylaws, and with 
offenses the fine for the punishment of 
which would accrue to the municipal

Vancouver, Dec. 5".—An Indian canoe 
capsized in the harbor here Saturday 
and Chief Harry of the Mission tribe 
and another Indian were drowned in a 

Harry’s wife seized

way on the second floor there is a pri ses ttle, Dec. 5 —The organization 
of the Alaska Mail Steamship Com
pany has been completed and it is 
proposed to pût three steamers on 
the run in the spring that wHl cover 
the distance from Seattle to Skag- 
way in two days. A representative 
of the company has gone east to pur
chase suitable steamers

A telephone is tn every box lot use
meeting for the purpose a week hence, 
and it has been also said that noth- 

tw‘ - ing further will be done until thé next
, , , P ,, *’ regular meeting of the council, the

upon afid a desk to himself, another first in ,Ianuary, thu8 af„
blessing for which the members are f(>rdln(, a month.s tfme in which to 
truly grateful. The members oj the dlgest the contenls of the bill The 
press are likewise reveling m the lux- N wR, ^ ordinaoce in
ury afforded by spacious deskroom, ,tg or form and „vou pavs your 
almost the first time in the history 
of the Yukon where any consideration . 
has been shown the newspaper frater- I 
nity. The reporter’s gallery is -in the 
southwest corner of the room, sepa
rated from the public by a railing 
and fitted With a long, green baise 
covered desk

There were no formal ceremonies of 
any kind that characterized the open
ing the council chamber; the members 
merely selcted their neats,, occupied The N. W M- P. have decided upon 
them and the business of the day was | Friday, December 37, as the dite up- 
begun at once. Though now com-1 on which they will hold their first 
pletely occupied the Administration annual ball. The original intention

NAME IS ClThe locations of Jie boxes are as
— The total eapw*few seconds, 

her children, one aged four, the other
shown by vouchers «one has a comfortable chair to No *, corner Judge street aad First $27 38, thus IgBfteg * 1 
which will he made 
members by awsamee 
pal items of erpeeas w 
Programs ^
Liquor* and bar 
Lab* . . ...
Supper
Electric dümlay .. “”
Decorate* ........ÉÜ
Music Bj 
Advertising
Vocalists ,.......
llall
Bunting, etc.........
Sundries

avenue . .. ....... ....... -
Early next week, juite -q0 $ corner Edward street and 

prior to his departure, the other 
menSbers of the sergeant’s mess wijl 
banx*iet their brother "non-oom”* m 
a style befitting his pofularity.
Tweedie's affable anile aad his irre- 
sistible T don't know" and "you 
had better see Captain Soand-so" m 
response to reporters’ queries will be 
particularly missed by the news 
gatherers

aged three years, one under each arm 
and taking her two months' old baby 
in her teeth, struggled with them to 
the shore, a distance of 200 yards 
which she reached in safety. All 
three of the children subsequently died 
of exposure. If the woman, who is 
very sick, recovers, she will be pre
sented by thé Royal ffnmane Society 
with the highest honors.

Hark Erne* Fever
Second avenue

No. 4, corner Albert street and Sec
ond avenue

No. 6, corner Albert *t and Fifth 
arena»...........

No. 6, corner Duke street and First 
avenue. _

No 7, corner Dike street and Sixth 
avenue

No IS, corner York street and Third 
avenue.

No. 13, corner King street and Sec
ond avenue

No. 14, corner King street and 
Sixth avenue

No 15. corner Rueen street- and 
First avenue 1

Usual Quietness ol Police Court No. 31, corner Queen street and
Third avenue

No 23, corner Queen street and 
But one case disturbed the serenity Fifth avenue

Qa lte ruvrnAr Dr i —— - u.troal r. nJ > .a/■ ô®i h,L6Ïa ■ .ws»^e
Second avenue

No. 24, corner Harper street and 
First avenue -»■

No. 31, corner Harper street and 
Séventh avenue

No. 33, Administration building 
No 33, Barracks. N. W M P.
No. 41, corner Dugas street and 

Fifth avenue
No. 43, corner Craig street and 

Seventh avenue

sf rueuday.
coffers. „

The N. W. M. P., I am glad to say, 
would still have complete control 
ovw any inflections of the criminal 
code, and the gamblers ^and those 
interested in gambling and other 
kindred offenses would have no better 
chances of pursuing their avocations 
under incorporation than they have 
today. The corporation of Dawson 
would deal < with 
streets, street lighting, drainage, 
sanitation generally, and perhaps 
would have control of municipal fran
chises and practically nothing else. 
So much tor their duties, next with

[ money and takes your choice.". SELLER'S rtiRIP. '

-

R ired here of * wreck 
to Pariât rrwdl tin*

iinu Lytle*, i 
M tea* ptuaged mio , 

AM the cr 
and ti# tram was * 

The wi

DATE NOW
IS FIXED

London. Dec 5—General Butler’s 
poutartty is growing daily and hisim retirement is held by many to presage 
the downfall of the Salisbury min
istry. The venerabld premier appears 
to be completely losing his grasp on 
public affairs.

; „ 761!
First Annual Ball of the N. W. 

M. P. Friday, Dec. 27. ONE LONE
SOLITARY

. HE FIT AND FOUT. i *N*.woiid 
bv a vock «tide T 

had pitied oafy « few 
everything was 

of the tnea kitted

fire protection,
Mount Holly, N. J., Dec. 5—Oh as. 

Holly who was hanged here yester
day for murder came nearly escapirig 
in the morning when he knocked the 
jail warden insensible, doned fits 
clothes and was in the act of scaling 
tire prison wall when recaptured. He 
fought like a demon but was over
powered and two hours later was 
hanged.

OLD BOAT WRECKED. -Total ....
A vote of thanks wi

Seattle, Dec; 5 —The old 
steamer Skagit Chief was wrecked 
yesterday while en route here from

Sound C. MacK 
efforts in making the te 

CM Wtt 
society*» chaplain, In a h 
speeih of felicitation nti 
considered the society t 
(oi i ongrahilatiiai ta that

building has never been formally of halving the dance In No 1 lar- 
oiiened, and Governor Ross has an- racks is proving unsatisfactory to a 
nounced that such an event Will take number of the committee on account 
place at soiSTSate TiTtfie near fetine. of the extensive nunxher of invitations 
It will not be ceremonious in its na- which will be issued and the conse- 
ture as the commissioner is well quent fear that th? hall will be so 
known to be opposed to anything in crowded as to make dancing a mat- 
the way of ostentation or needless ter of labor rather than pleasure, 
display. There will rimply be a few Several have proposed procuring the 
remarks apropos of the occasion and A. B. hall for the purpose, a sugges- 
the building will be declared duly tion that meets with very strong ap

proval. In the territories the annual 
The principal bill before the Council hall of the N. W. M. P. is made the 

this afternoon and the one which is most swagger event of the yer^gid 
engrossing the attention ol all is the tfceDawson division states positively 
ordinance presented and read for the that in this their first attempt they 
first time having lor its purpose the will fully uphold all the glories and 
incorporation ol the city In certain traditions established by tiie force in 
quartern there is considerable opposi- the past.

regard to the electorate :
I understand that the proposed 

Bremer torn J She Is a total toss No j charter ol incorporation will only
tgive- a municipal vote to British pro-

Rudely Broken Tod*y.
........<

-• feu** sunt*

Rk WRECKEIof the peaceful atmosphere about thetlm were test.
Dec -pertiy holders, and that the aliens are 

to have no voice in the determin ng 
of how the taxes they pay are to be 
spent. One cannot help feeling that 
such a charter would be a grave mis
take and although, as is urged by the 
supporters of "no vote to the aliens,’’
Canada has been and is today very 
soutvily treated by the United .States 
in the matter ol alien labor laws, mand that he go home and behave 
alien property acta, and the denial to himself he not only refused but ra
the alien ol mining righto, still two suited the majesty id the law When 
wrongs have never yet made a right the charge was read to him this 
The principle proposed in the new morning, the prisoner with a look of 
charter is fundamentally opposed to detection said, "Dat’s right, 1 guère " 
the Brito* system of government and «1» honor imposed a »ne of $10 and 
is exactly what baa caused the Boer conte or 30 days at hard labor 
war today. As a British taxpayer 
I beg through your co.umoa to enter 
my protest against such a state of 

«flairs, and to 
mon with ott

.police court this morning, a common 
case of drunk and disorderly. Cor
poral Piper about 2 o’clock this 
morning cafne "upon Aka Anderson 
in South— Dawson. Anderson, who 
had a bright, lurid jag, at the time, 
bad thrice been ejected from a lodg
ing bouse on account of his boister
ous conduct-, and to the officer’s corn-

area wi* wanGOOD FOR CANADA. dent’s conduct the
sight at a meetinghad fairly

Ottawa,- Dec. 5.—The Imperial Gov
ernment will expend $10,000,000 in 
Canada for forage and other war 
supp!ie».\

TRAIN TIED IP. Hate of sobriety.
Upon metros the 

the executive coos* 
wham»* deficiency

SSIN CHIChoctaw, Oklahoma, Dec 5—The 
westbound express train was attach
ed here yesterday, by the county 
sheriff for a debt of $76 owed to a 
discharged employe. The train was 
tied by a chain to the station After 
half an hour's delay the judgment 
was jMfid and the train-proceeded.

opened.
h Dee, « —The

beOFFICE SEEKERS. was ' 
Orman ML the

society.
Winnipeg, Dec. 5.—Arbutmot, Car- 

ruthers and Rore are all candidates 
for the mayoralty of this city. *

-the worst lorMrs
th* crew butW W Bittner 1 

and theatrical ma* 
reived a telegram 
wtie t* quite swk * 
-iwing to bet ftiw 
abrical Co., ula wi 
after ■ has 
nweto

Redd’» POM of
»ig to outside b

trauts?,

Away.
Ore * Tuhey's stage tea rtf broke 

away from in front ot the slag» 
office this altentoon at three o’clre* 
aad rushed down King street to 
Second a
ed sharply up the avenue aad dashed 
along as far aa the Bank ol B N A . 
where It/wan stepped. Beyond a

hi
i DRY DOCK TEST.

* v> ****** *t **e*W**4MMMW
tioetzman’s Magnificent *

SOUSA REWARDED. Washington, Dec. 5—A naval test 
of the government dry dock at New 
Orleans has been ordered.

»t the I’ionetr

»»H t > I l I

The team then tiirn-
WHOOP-LA

RTHE MAIL.
London, Dec. 5.—Sousa’s band from 

ica played before their/majesties

WHIST CLUB / 
va- j ORGANIZED

declare, that in com- 
Brimhers I would 

ncorpwation Ire Daw- 
:porat!im on such a

Amer
/and the royal family T 
famous bandmaster was 
being presented with tl 
tor ai medal. /

FO

Middle A

/
sooner see no 
son than mp 
basis 

I am.
yours kSouvenirV» Residents May See

A-n< witte the usual apologie»,» peps, tallArrive.i ment CaadMa. auto, m, I*-'
-Kilgore A

« Malamute. one year o,d, broke
ENGLISHMAN.THREE DROWNED. hitity that work. Apply this office4 is a glaring

gpd people of fairiy good coy 
m will live ruffiefentiy long to 

another mail arrive in Da were, 
frqta

«I Weekly Meetings Will 
the Residences ol M

A number of gentlemen 
day evening at the reaii 
Charles Maodonaid and Organized the 
Dawaon Whist Club with the follow
ing officers PWtidenf, Chief Mo

st
» * toARRIVALS.San Francisco, /Dec. 5.—Through 

erry boats Sausali 
in the fog in &

stif m (lock We I 
lorot re(ulp$*d arena; 
it m the Yukon Terri

Ml w 
(JtMTte Mill WÜI <

DAWSON LIQUOR <collision of the
and San Rafae
Francisco bay, / the San Bala* é 
and three liveV were lost. j

;—John McCrimffion, 
Malcom Campbell, 

; O. Matin, 16 K 
>, French Gulch, Albertlondike» as/the creiKi gmuent nearest here

■ Selwya yesterday 
morning aad, no preventing Provi-

of Mr. ae» ■
deuce, Rhtalr Island, should reach» tier. We have the Highest Grade and 

Finest Assortment of Liquor* eotd 
anywhere in the world, and plenty j 
of it. Cerne end tied Owr Prime. 
We Caa Save Yew

TtIICMONC ire

Stewart tonight If it should reach 
Stewart tonight and if the carriers 
are not too tired to travel tomorrow 
aad Saturday, it should be delivered

«E 1- 4k AWFUL W at»*BEING CLOSED/ 
OUT AT '

18 NOj
ef any free 

Cel l and ti
ii San Francisco, Dec. 5 —J. D. Hur

le) , a Vermont man, committed sui
cide here last .night for the reason 
that he could not overcome his appe
tite for strong drink.

t
4>ti t ■ Jin Dawson Saturday cure mg. How-

OLDte lsever, Wr caa he scarcely expected

$2.50 EACH %tfr Toy. sad grenw-aU kinds 1er the I» s little owe.—Kilgore * Landahl'e. r.aducCHEAPER THAN EVt» ..•* wee
IvNfWtevHI-YU HONEY. kmife tor XmasGive the boy a 

See SteadierPAPERSit> This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Av- 
1duction Ever ‘Published Showing eDidti>s of This 
if* Country. The Work Is Handsomely Pound With 
f1 an Illuminated Cover and Contains

**llltll|||HWashington. Decf 4 —At the open
ing of the United States congress 
7000 bills were introduced, the total 
apt ropriatioaa asked for amounting 
to $610,837,000.

\U
it >Wi HOT!11

t HMNT FORGET House inX-MASt4

80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS ttt- TMBDISASTROUS FIRE. IN BUNDLES, FOR SALEt» t'T 4 *■ «
ti Glen Cart*», III., Dec. 5.-Ail the ! 

top works of No. a miâe ol the J 
Madison Coal Co were deeferoyed by *

fire fast night.

OVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.
AT ST

Bi kfttoil Uadt oi I
Toys, DoUs. MtcUoictl Toy*.

1
*0

TOYSi The NutiGET Office
%

HiUNCLE SAM’S BUY.4tFormer Price $5.00. _WarMagtoa, Decf 9—The United 
state* Go

.

N. AT. & T. I
'

t t haa purchased the 
#1 Danish West Indie» for $465,060

*7 '

NOW $2.50 J FIVE CENTS A POUND. 
- - - - - - -- ------- -—;-------FIRE IN 9ENVER.ip

Denver, Dec 6-Fire last eight de
stroyed the city hall and many valu
able state records

*Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtained 
at All Book Stores or at

l ’

HOLME, miller j Boilers, E*
4k\ DEAD AT QUEBECoetzman’s Photograph 

Studio
41 Quebec, Dec. 5-Barrister Malouin 
41 ol this c.t^ » deed
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